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MIRAMICHÏ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, HEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY *4.1884.* k *
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•Ж
„P«ded «6.50. I th. day canvassing mamkre in favor ot : Legialature ahould ма that it kept to ita ana. oflaat mr »« .fated at «16, while I ad at him. H. (Coon. Utah) m th. log flamand damaging thrmothera, «TO^ITAL
СТ,П:^ coUecterreti,. ' th. re. .lotion, which wa. rotro.ted b, Imrgain. finrnrd, ‘fo,У«" no. it down at 7»». ! oot up, whao it did not tom out .officiant gjb««|*• TiokW.on.yde. вЬага. in tmoportlo.
Bobt. johaauw.con.tn r'highway. ? not tb,m to Mr WhriM>t while Mr, SnowhaU 1 Conn. Saunders aaid it wa. aiogolar <16,8° ” ^ °' ^ rn.rohm.Ubl. lumber to mak. a bo* of by ТЬ(Я. Kelly. In .U

ruade «2.60 on I who had been informed of what wa. going that Coon. Wtmlan objected to heanng ,лв„„ omcIBB. вжггвот. ”***«• 1‘ w“ the hoolt " “‘'«"J CM“ the ,twm flre “6ім *•» “ I ‘
hend-ordïradte he paid to hi. aocoeaaor. on, appeared In the afternoon and had re- what ’ithe bargain" really waa Conn. Campbell moved ж ««dation re" but th. men. judgment, «регіюо. and d"t£e itwm Rn hlnd ^

queated a number of m.mbe« not to not ! Th. Warden mid Conn. Saunders had .. Road Соттіміопег. and other “J"""*/’ , , . ... .____how oaru, how So., am in good order. LOUISI&M State Lottery СОШрИу.
haatily ahouhl the matter be bronght op, epoken wveral timw and «гав out of order- р.г:,ь officer, to make «turns for «ami- Colin. Scofield alao ralaUd hie experience The Fireward! will require tor tile cur. , ,__ . .. „ , ....... , .
a.although any action the Council might Coun. Saondem .eked to b. hwrd n.lilin by Connu,Horn and for the purpo., in 1 "mil" "““'н ‘7^ t t “п'.Г“ЩМЇ" ^ ‘“llOWi4 *
take would not have much importance at- again, but th. Council would not hear of ideation by them, at least thirty ,urv'5'or w“ wonted and ahown to have | “ . Stmi-Amnal Zlrawiaps itf I'ktbmithnM

nothing should be done that might tend for Friday at 12 o’clock. and said mnnv accounts were verv difficult Coun* 8volield movcd the Mlowmg Building new engine house опШ. .400.00 toward all partit», and we authorise the
tu jeopardise the road by the eonth eide furry improvements. nwim, tn »h« innnmnpbmov rwolution^- New tauks and repairing old one». .300.00 Company to use this eertj/icate, with/ас»

Тш isrrf • її: ,“™' ‘.............esis.-*—

Two of the Councillor, stated that ment to grant a «officient .um out of the uing°^^3 ^xpllnmim'.^befom Р^сГ.пгіи"І^^тіпіоГраКиї.тп' I Lea.'balance on hand

“"ŒҐшІЇҐЛЇІЇ ГкГь^Т»:would ,eoi,iute tbe liber“for thi*pro8re'; і *— •■»• ^....Wick, had, ou VVedneaday fomnmin, .x- Ld. of Jipa or mjd.ay. of the .team. *^оп. AdZth. Act АегатЬ,у З^^іЙїїМ £

pressed themselvee tally і a, eympathy | ferry approaches of vhatbam and Me now provide» when return» shall be made the Dominion House of Parliament to alter new ho»e purchased from the Gutta Per-
with the company and it» proposition to castle, »o that they may be easily adjusted ^ the Council could not enforce Coun. Imd »*nend the present laws relating to the oha Rubber Co.
make Chatham th. deep-water terminus, I to deck level daring th. гін an l fall of _^,i„tinn nnl... hv ..-kinô election of representatives to aaid Houeee, Th. Fimwarde reapeotfnlly mqneat the
and vet these three, after having been the tide, and to obviate the present old- C*mPb*U * r~olat o" оп;вм ,ЬУ so a. to give a vote at such elMtmns to Municipal Council to grant an a^ewment  Commtaalonaro.
and. }et, these tn e, • I B , . , . amendment of existing legislation. Be- «very male British subject who is not an ou tue й,* District of Chatham under I « . . , ». w .. .
appront hed by Mr. Adams, were fouud tashioned and cumbrous device now ejde% Councillor, have trouble enough idiot, a lunatic оми prison. authority of Chap. 68, of Act 1878, of іаЙ5?М?«І5^1!І? Oül оЙ^ЇГ рїгрЙ?*
voting against the very thing they had oarried at each end of the eteamere. already in keening things straight without Further revived, that a copy of this |i gOOto meet expenses of the Board as per with a Capital ef іиюо,<х»-іе which a, ressm
advocated but a few hour, before. Th. Coun. boggie printed the petition of u,uro|Dg MW oncrou, dutiee. >./«d iL^tocur «„«^1 the lboBV* “ЇЙЙЇ . , ^Br'/cTvVTeftï’Æ^Hti fr,nchlm
commenta made, both in the Council «от -^“fo «d ,.te^yer, of BUc^Bmok Cou„, 8smlde„ expremed similar view, D^iuion Pa,liament.P [Ap- RMpeetf-Uy^anbm.tfod
after adjournment mrd about th. hotel, for the «Ubh.h.ng of a ferry tor foot pa. p, thow of Coun. Adarna. plauM.] Charman. П. «1, Ш,щ mr „ ewl mdorml », «.

the couduct of there member, and of aeogera between a point in (he viomity of Coun. Sulliuau thought the principle of Coun. WillUton,—Include the ltdiea ! Chatham, Jan. 11, 1884. pwpl. V«a» slab.
ihose fMin th. np-river pari.bes above #Ir. James MoMurray a and the oppo.it. ro^olotio,, right, but the Council had Coun. Scofield, —My «акт------  The «port wa. «oeived and adopM
Lterby were not flattering, bot, a» one— I aide of the UinmiohL The motion waa n0 power to do anything in the matter of The Warden,—The ««lotion i. not | Md an aawmmcnt of «1800 waa ordered
Mr. Campbell, of Ludlow—«titled after- adopted and Coona. Loggie, Flanagan and ,nfurojag it aecooded.
wards, they did not «present their McKenaie were appointed as a oommittee Conn MorrilMy inpport«d the raeoln- 
oonrtituent. in the matter but only them to determine th. pointi betwwn which tion snd „id Committee was now iucon- 
aelràa—and yet he anhaequently recorded the boat should run, and toeaUbliah toile, 
his vote with the «et of th. happy | etc. 

family who hail been .wept in by the 
NewoMtle net.

m•xprmdif.re. The ooet of pub- 
report, would be (гмаЬф et by 

at the peptfs hare 
abroad why ahould the 

pay far famishing these with 
[Uagbtar.]

Adjourned until Ip a.

ЖЬ. S, I—. ■i»pWmш ■ v -

1
NELSON.

Thou. McDonald, coium’r bye roods.
Tbtw. L\ nch, " •*
John O’Neill, oomm’r bye made, (No. 2)
Bobt. O'Neill.
Tnoa MoBoneld, comm'r of highway.
Stephen Dntbia, collector of rates. Oo 

head «23, which he is ordered to pay to 
Secy.-Trees.

Jot. Wall, oollecbrr ol rate. ; ordered to 
pay «5.63, to See.-Treaa., amount due the 
ooonty.

І

I Coon. Loggie read petition from S. V. 
MeCaUey, relating to two pmpertiea in 
Olentlg, no which he pay, taxes and which 
ha claim, are o verrai and—ooraring 
ЖЮ чат el wOdemaaa land, with no im- 
proremen ta tbasenn, being rained at «800 
and «MOt reepecurely. The petition

I

в
. «2158.00

...358.96
DERBY.

Thoa. C. Newman, collecting justice. 
Hugh Parker, ooinm’r bye loads.
John J. Miller, с імш’г highway. 
Fi.ocie Parka, collector re tee.
P. Clancy, comm'r highway.. Ordered 
make pro|ier «turn in July.
Samuel Holts, comm’r bye road. ; com

mission overcharged 5c.
ROOERSVILLE.

Wilfred Cormier, comm’r highways. 
Account chows no defaulter.’ li.t ; otiier- 
wise correct.

A. A. Richard, collecting justice.
Julius Finnegan, ooium’r highway.
Hy polite Hoork, couimr. bye road. 
Reuben Bonrk, " “
Oliver Tuibedeeu, cominr. highways. 
Peter Casey, oolleotor rates.

ALNWICK.
Anguatua Allaiu, collector rate», Middle 

District ; due him «2 53.
Louie P. Robiohaud, collecting justice. 
John L. Robiohaud, curniur. bye road. 
John McKenaie,
John Doyle,
Benoit Rnasell,
Kubulua McCollum, commr. bye roidi. 

On hand «53.93—ordered to pay to his

properties in the district haring fishing 
and other privileges the valuation of his 
properties is excessive. This petition as 
well as that of Geo. Cowie, presented by 
eons. Sanndere, and of Wm. Forfeit, pro 

Flanagan, were referred to

■>
L

* seated by

COUNCILLORS’ PAT.
Caen. Willieton moved following reeoln- 

' tion, which wee seconded by noon. Parke:
' Received—That this Council ask the

Local Legislature to take steps whereby 
each councillor in the Municipality of Nor- 
thnmberlaud shall receive the sum of «2 per 
day, over end above hie mileage for each 
day in seasiuD.

Coen. Ryan aaid Council had no right to 
pan each a resolution. No councillor wee 
compelled to attend hare, and if any repre
sentative was dissatisfied he could give 
pfaœ ta others who didn’t look for pay.

Conn. Sanndere mid ho fait like sup
porting the resolution. He boold not get 

to spend hi* time for him for noth- 
ing, end a. thia principle wee a good one 

. x'".y ’’ in publie aa well aa in private affaire, he
t did not think the people wished their re- 

lift* f preheutattvea to spend their time at the 

omacil far nothing.
Coen. Willia ton mid that wm the right 

way to took et it He wm satisfied the 
people in hie pariah were willing to pay 
him far his eerviom. (Laughter.) He 
eited Kent County, where the conaoillora 
were paid eo much per day during each

;.Km1979.

П never tcaUt or pootponoe.
its orsna single Numosr urewmire 

take p.soe monthly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 

WIN A FORTUNE. sKTONU GRAND 
1, CLA88 B. AT NKW ORLRANB, 
FEBRUARY 12. Ів»4-ІввіЬ

to be levied on the Chatham tire district WIN _
DRVWINO 
TUESDAY 
Monthly Duiwlng.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $76 000.
100.000 Tioketa at Five Dollars Raoh. 

Fraotlona, In Fifths tn proportion.
LIST OF PfcltB*.

Coun. Whelnu secomled the resolution, 
douu. Soofiell,—My reason, Mr. War

den, for------[Applause.]
The Warden,—Do you move the adop- 

tion of the resolution.
Coun. Whelan moved that the lesolu- 

tion be adopted, which, being seconded— 
Coun. Sauuders seid he opposed the 

proposition altogether and could not be
lieve the Council would ever sanction it

for tire purposes.
COMPLAINTS AGAINST A BY-ROAD COMMIS-

venienced by having to wait for Newcastle 
middle district accounts.

Conn. Toser said the law now required 
returns to be made by 13th of September 
and should be carried out

Coun. Whelan favored the resolution.
Coun. Saunders did not believe in one 

man being compelled to do the work an
other waa paid for as the resolution would 
require.

Coun. Bamford thought the meaning of 
the resolution was аЦ right, but it could 
not be carried out

Sec'y-Treasurer said the resolution was 
out of order and it was allowed to drop.

Coun. Loggie submitted account from 
Coroner Fallen, fid.70*which was referred 
to County Accounts Committee.

Conn. ScoHeld submitted a by-law re
lating to oattle going at large in Blackville 
on both sides of the river, above Cain’s 
river, between 1st May aud 30th Oct, 
which was adopted.

STONER.
On motion of Coun. Loggie Mr. Thomas 

Baldwin, of Upper District Chatham,was 
permitted to be heard before the Council 
in reference to charges preferred by him
self and others against Mr. John Riley. 
Mr. Baldwin read a statement, setting

.t m PUBLIC SUP, NEWCASTLE
Coon. Flauagan moved that the pieoe of 

land now occupied by a new block in the 
Publie Slip, Newcastle, "be.eold by the 
Secretary-Treasurer at public aoetion and 
the amount placed to the credit of the 
County.

Conn. Saunders mid it appeared that a 
block had beeo erected on thia property 
by the Newcastle Firewards during the 
past year, and he would like to know 
ahether the Council had given them au
thority in the matter.

Conn. Morrieay mid if Coun. Saunders 
had any brains he would know what the 
Council had done in the matter. [Grim of 
oh, oh !]

Coen, Adams mid the land belonged to 
the County, and it the Fire wards required 
it, and it waa not wanted for e more ne
cessary purpose, they should bo allowed 
to occupy it at a nominal rental.

Conn. Mommy aaid the Council had no 
authority to rent the land.

Coun. Adume mid it wm the duty of the 
Council to guaid the interests of the 

Oo motion of Conn. Loggie, it wm re- I County in thi> and similar matters, A 
solved that the committee on printing be I resolution had been pamed last year by the 
empowered to print any aoeonnta in detail I Council in reference to this lot and he 
at the request of the Councillors repre* j would like to know what it WM. 

sen ting any Parish, mid printing, over
ami above the usual printing, to be a par-1 oil had no jurisdiction io the matter.

Coon. Sanndere asked the Seoy.-Treas.
Adjourned until one o’clock for commit-1 what the reeolation on the subject was.

The Seoy. .Trees mid he had not record
ed it in the minutes aa it wm wftro vires, 

Council reassembled at 12.40 and ad* I but it wo among hit office papers, 
journed until 2 p. in.
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. <8,000 
10,000 

. 18,000 

. 10,000 

. 10.000 

. 10,000 

. 80,000 

. 80,000 
. 84,000 
. 84,000

1 CAPITAL PRIEE. 
1 ' do. do. . 
1 do 
8 PRIEES OF 00000.

8V00

THURSDAY, JAN. 1?TH.

Minutes of yesterday’s proceedings were 
read and confirmed.

E. P. Wiliiston was re-elected auditor.
Conus. Fish, Adams and Loggie were 

appointed Printing Committee.
Coun. Loggie asked for action on the 

report relating to the publication of pro
ceedings of Council brought in yesterday. 
He said the people of hie Parish were 
desirous of seeing the accounts published 
in detail and he proposed that if the 
Council was not prepared to pay for a full 
report of its proceedings it might order 
the publication of a fall exhibit of the 
accounts.

Conns. Adams and Saunders contended 
that the papers dost gave a report of pro 
ceedings that was sufficient, and thought 
that if any Parish wished for fuller reports 
or publication of accounts the cost thereof 
should he a Parish charge.

PUBLISHING ACCOUNTS.

.
Joe. Simpson, commr. highways, lower 

district
Angus Morrison,
Prudent Robiohaud,
Ralph Fayle, Justice of the Peace.
Jae. Mahoney, collector rates.
W. Hieriihy, collector rates; commis

sion doe him 94.07,
Ralph Fayle, J.P., sect of prosecutions 

non-performance of statute labor.
HARDWICKE.

Alex. McDonald, collector rates.
Jae. McLean, commr. bye roads.
Jae. McLean, oominr. highway» ; return 

not made ont according to law.
Alex. Mills, collecting justice.
Daniel Lewis,
Jos. Willistoo, commr. bye roads.
The above accounts passed were all that 

had been so far examined by the commit-

іdo.

- 6 do. 
10 do. 
80 do. 

100 do, 
800 do. 
400 do. 

1000 do.

- %1000forth a number of sums of money granted 
for piece, of road, etc., tome of which he 
alleged were not expended, the aggregate 
of default—according to the statement— 
being some «50,60.

Coun. Flanagan enquired whether the 
. . . _. , .. ......... statement read wm sworn to by Mr.
bringing up this resolution is the foot that I Blddwîn or anyone elae. Mr. Riley’. 
I look upon oar present election laws re
quiring property qualification to entitle a 
man ts vote as a relic of old-world feud-

600He did not think Coun. Scofield had any 
idea that such a resolution would pass. ' 

Coun. Scofield,—I have the promise of 
a majority in its favor.

Coun. Loggie,—Give him a chance. 
Coun. Scofield said,—My reason for

200
100 •ЩM,
26.

APPROXIMATION PRISES.

0 Approximation Prises of 1760... 
9 do do 600... : !iS

. 1,260

1867 Prtna, amounting tv..............................SOMW

» de 2608

sworn aoeounle had been before the 
Auditor, duly examined and found cor
rect, after which they were passed upon 
by the proper oommittee. It waa, there
fore, but fair that those who brought 
chargea against him ahould alao present 
their statements under oath.

Application tor raise to Claie should be made 
only to the Offlna of the Company tn New Or)ease. 

For further Information write clearly, giving 
Orders payableCoon. Belli van wm opposed to increas

ing pay of ootmeiltors just now, and mid 
people had all the taxation they oould 

* stand.
Own. Freese mid he oould sot support 

the resolution. The taxation now wm 
heavy enough, and this question of daily 
pay meant additional taxation, far the 
January and July seasons, of «364.

Conn. Saunders fait justified in sup
porting the resolution,. He was a poor 
representative indeed who was not deserv
ing ad рву lor hie service», and the mileage 
did not go vary far towards paying a mart’s 

when away from home.
Conn. Cameron wax of the opinion that 

all who warn engaged in publie work 
should receive

for their services.
Conn. Campbell mid ha wm strongly 

opposed to the reaototioo. It looked ex
ceedingly strange to him to mo mem who 
opposed a rmwmahle ootlay for placing the 

\ public aoeonnta before the ratepayers more 
\ felly than at present, supporting a move 
- which would involve a much larger expen 

tiHhre of public money, and for their own 
pereoeal benefit

Conn. Adam* said he was surprised to

full addnsMS. Malta P. О. M» 
and xddraaa Registered Letter*
New Orleans National Bank, .

New Orleans, LA. <8_ 
P03TAL NOTES and ordinary letters 

by Mail or Express (all euute of |5 and upwards by 
Express st our expense) to

M. A Dauphin, Щ
New Orleans, La.

or M. A. Dauphin,
007 Seventh St, Washington, D. O.

nev
toel ism that lies been trsnsplsntcd snd is 

•till lingering on North Aineriosn soil 
[applause]. They create snd main tain 
class distinctions, piece property-holders on
a higher level thao noo property holder. , Onlnotioa 0, Coun, Loggfo the .Ufa. 
and keep them there, irreepeetive of their m6nt o( Mr Baldwin, when .worn to, 
mental or morel qualities It doe. not w„ ordered u „ferrcd to the regular 
acknowledge the faet that all men in the | Committee,-Conn.. Adame Loggia and 
community contribute to the general rev
enue snd, therefore, should have » voice 
in its expenditure. They ignore the feet 
that taxation without representetion is 
robbery [Applause],

tee.
BARNABY BOOM.

Coun. Senudere introduced a bye-law 
relsfcing to the Burnaby River Boom, ask
ing increase from 3c. to 3c. per M. f>>r 
booming loge. The mover explained that 
unless the increase is allowetl there would 
be no boom in a very little time, the re
muneration at present being insufficient to 
pey for the labor. OtA of the amount 
made the boom-master had to pay $40 for 
rent Passed.

SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.
Conn. Whelan moved aa follows,—
IPAereo#, the system of hook-survey 

generally adopted by surveyors of lumber 
in thia County is illegal and unjust being 
contrary to the letter and spirit of the 
law regulating the survey of lumber io 
this Province, aud

Whereas the said system of survey is 
generally and strongly condemned by 
the indignant voice of public opinion, and 
by the admissions of the Surveyors them-

Be it therefore Revolved that the said 
system of survey ia condemned by this 
Council, end the surveyors are hereby 
required to adhere more strictly to the 
provisions of the law, and to nlark care- 
fullw the superficial contents on every log 
ntitvondemued as the law directe ;

And be it further Revolved that no per
son shall act as surveyor of lumber, or as 
surveyo.*’» assistant unless duly qualified 
and sworn to the faithful performance of 
their dutiee as such.

$SÜ j-TOMorrissey.
Council adjourned until 10 a. m. to-

morrow.
[We are obliged to break off Council 

report here and will publish the remainder 
have to contribute one cent to the reveouei I ol itnext weeki when we „щ perhap. 
of a county without having «оте my in ,j,0 gjre the Pariah Officers. We Hod 
its distribution, and the «solation I have I th.t iu order to report the proceedingt 
introduced taka for thorn this privilege. eito «ffioient fuUoeaa it ia necessary to 
There cannot bo free government in every adopt this plan, eo that we may find room 

of the term in n free oonntiy with-1 jor other necessary matter.—F.ditor.] 

out univerml manhood auffrege, with the 
limitations mentioned in my «eolation.
Though we may not be aucoeufnl just nt I fate fairness of tha Monthly Drawings of 
present, the day will oome ere lung when The Louisiana State Lottery Company, 
right, riaing in her power and strength, oao be given then the following certificate 
will buret the iron fettajre forged upon her «gned by Genl’s Beeuregerd and Early : 
by the brute force of might, which hm eo “Wo do hereby certify that we enpervieo 
long ruled the world. [Great applause.] the arrangement» for nil the Monthly and 
Then, justice will reign triumphant Semi-Annual Drawings of The Louisiana 
throughout the land, giving to every man. State Lottery Company, and in person 
irrespective of hi» worldly possessions, the manage and control the Drawings them, 
glorious blessings of a free, untrammelled mlvea, and that the mine are conducted 
franchise. [Cheers,] The franchise can- with honesty, faimeaa, and in good faith 
not be too far extended. Give ne men. toward all parties, and we authorise the 
hood euffrago and you give every man in Company to nee this certificate, with fao 
the community an active interest in hie simile* of our signatures attached, in ita 
country. He feels he ie one of the factors | advertisements. ” 

in ita government end, consequently, t 
spirit of patriotism ia evoked which it 
would be impossible to create under pre
sent circumstances. Who an the bone

WHOLESALENo man should
¥5 ;-П

Conn, Toaer mid he thought the Coau-
nl

: t
Г reasonable rémunéra- ieh charge.a BUYERSBILLS, ETC.—THE JAIL.

Coun. Morriesy brought in a bill from 
W. F. Smallwood for $4.30 for boarding 
end Attending sn aboriginal lunatic. This 
bill was left over from lest year. Ordered 
to be paid.

On motion of Conn. Sullivan, Jas. G re
gno, oommiseiouer bye-roads, Hardwicks, 
having failed to make returns, is ordered 
to do sç st July session.

Coun. SuIlivAD, from the committee to 
examine jail, reported ae follows :— v* 

Your committee appointed to inspect the 
jail beg leave to submit the following re
port :—

We visited the jail and found six pris
oners incarcerated therein, who say that 
they are well treated, and had no com 
plaints to make.

We found the building c!e*n and well 
warmed, but would recommend that a tick 
be furnished for each lied in the front evil 
on the lower flat, and also that a pair ot 
blankets be provided for each of the beds.

Respectfully submitted, Jereminh Sulli 
van, John L Scofield, Cbas. Rainsborrow.

MIRAMICHI VALLEY RAILWAY.

і T-

I;
teo work.

1
No more conclusive proof of the abeo-

Coun. Freese said he had moved the re-

FOR CASH Isolution, which, ae nearly ae he could 
remember, was to authorise the FirewardsCouncil reassembled at 2 p. m.

Conns.' Freeie, Adams and Saunders I to lay off a pieoe of Uni 40 feet wide—he 
were appointed Committee on County | forgot the length—as a site for an engine

house.

4

Contihgvncies. The resolution, being seconded by Goan. 
Scofield, was received, and Coun. Saund
ers moved its adoption, which was duly 
seconded.

Coun. Loggie said that a very large per 
centage of the logs coming down the 
Southweet were nudereised and not re
quired by lew to be marked.

Coun. Whglan said that the improper 
hook-survey was responsible for the appar
ently large proportion of underaiied logs. 
The law, too, required all logs over 26 ft. 
long to be measured in two places and 
he would like to kuow how the middle of 
a log could be measured by a hook. The 
hook-survey often made battens out of 
merchantable logs and was an imposition 
on the lumber-operator, ae it always made 
tbe mill survey overran that of the boom.

Conn. Loggie said that, as a matter of 
fact, the reverse was very often the case.

Coun. Whelan.—That is your assertion, 
only. /

Conn. Loggie,—Yes, and I know what 
I am talking of, having been a lumber 
manufacturer for nine years.

Coun. Campbell said the resolution was 
rendered unnecessary by the present pro
visions of the law.

Coun. Fish said the law did net prohibit 
or prevent the hook-survey and the use of 
the hook was in accordance with the spirit 
of the age which demanded quick as well 
as correct work. Experience proved the 
hook to be the proper instrument, for it 
was speedy and fully as correct as the 
calipers. In eases where the survey was 
incorrect it would be found that the fault 
did not lie with either hook or calipers, 

Conn. Rainsborrow opposed the motion but in the judgment ul^he Surveyor. As
to the marking of logs, it wee a matter of 
arrangement between bayer and s eller.

Conn. Whelan said speed was all very 
well, but the public should not be run 

-s? over and robbed. He believed in the moths 
do your business well and do it aa fast as 
yon can, but he did not believe in tbe 
iniquitous hook-survey. The hook oould 
only be applied to the top end of the log 
and its application was often prevented 
even there by the riders on rafts covering 
the ends; besides when the hook was ap- 

The reeolation was adopted and Couns. plied a fair diameter measure was uot
secured, as it might be put on on one side 
or where the log was chipped or broken, 
the result being that the poor lumberman 
was robbed and often received only the 
priee of battens when his lumber was 
merchantable. He cited the case <$f s' 
Renoue lumber dispute in which the Gov
ernment Surveyor made the quantity 
2,300,000 and the lumberer’s Surveyor 
made it about the same. At the boom an
other Surveyor was put on and he made 
it 2,000,000 and a few odd feet. Was not 
this robbery—and it was done with the 
hook.

Conn. Loggie—How much of the lum
ber never reached the boom ?

Coun. Whelan,—It was all driven to 
the boom.

Qjun. Adams said it was rather a bold 
assertion to go from the Council that our 
lumber surveyors are robbers. If any 
Councillor had that opinion of a surveyor 
let him not ask his appointment. He de
precated the strong language used {remem
bering that surveyors were sworn to do 
their duty, it waa unfair to censure them 
as Coun. Whelan had done.

Coun. Whelan aaid he did not make the 
least insinuation against any man, but he 
condemned the system.

In reply to Coun. Ryan the Secy.-Tress, 
eeid the resolution condemned the hook 
and demanded that surveyors should mark 
logs, etc., according to law. If it only 
asked that the law be complied witb there 
oould be no harm in passing it, and if it 
went beyond the law it oould effect no
thing.

Coun. Sanndere argued that the surveys 
made were, in many oases, not according 
to law.

Coun. Fish gave his experience of a dis
puted survey which included a pine log, 
which was surveyed by a caliper surveyor 
and also by a hook surveyor, who differed 
somewhat. The caliper surveyor put the 
kg si 19$ feet» while the hook man laugh-

І X OIEVHVŒR :MIRAMICHI vALLEY railway aoain. I Coun. Flanagan asked it the Council 
Coun. Whalen movedf a reconsideration I could deal with the matter lait year why 

of the Valley Railway reaolotioo. Carried. | not, also, thia year?
He mid that since the reeolation had 
pasted he foond be had not exactly ex-1 Newcastle belonging to the town and not 
pressed what it was' hie intention to eon- I the county and the Publie Slip wai in the 
vey hy it, in one or two pertionlare. The І вате position. The Town had, therefore, 
resolution stated that the Dominion Gov- I the right to take possession of this lot ne 
eminent hail given a subsidy of $3,200 I an engine-honee site, jnat the the une 
for the portion of the line between I aa the potion committee had the right to 
the Intercolonial and Donphy’a, when it I occupy the streets with lamps or the fire 
ahould read «3,200 per mile. In the tint j department to plane hydrants in them, 
paragraph after the preamble, also, the

■see members of this Board looking for
pay. Why, they ought to be glad to oome 
hen. They all bade good time, sad he 
really thought they were indebted to the 
Oennty for the privelege ot holding mats 
at the Council. Then, took at the pay they 
naked! Two dollars. Why.it wm absurd. 
If he looked for pay at all he wouldn’t 
think of valuing bin eerviom nt n lem fig- 

'-mpithan «10 per-day.
X/OOU. Mommy mid the Newcastle eoun- 

■eûhiia were the wont off among them all, 
fat they did not even'get mileage. Be
sides, they had not only to attend to their 
own work as eonneillore of Newcastle 
perish, bet, living nt headquarters, were 
frequently called upon to do work far 
•there. Therefore, the opinion of the 
Newcastle councillors ahould have aa much 
if apt morn weight than that of others who 
did get some pey, email though it might

vA!.
K

■ .
A *

Coon. Fish claimed that the streets of 1000 Barrels Superior Extn 
FLOUR

200 Barrels Full and Medium ; 
Patents,

\—<

Great Results are Sfxxdilv Accom 

pushed by the loading alterative, North
rop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 

, . . . ... . Dyapewtio Core. Indigestion cease», bit-and .-new ol our country! [hear, hear]! di„ ooa.tip.tion givm
Who, if we ware ..«fived m n war, would ,„it ot th, bowel, in coure-
be th. firet to respond to th. aummon. to * o( it Udi„ ,uff„ing
gom defence of the,r own native land, to [rom Uinte u„ to their ,« 
bmr th. burden and heat of th. day nen0, loDg wilbed tor „Heffrom it, and 
Who would pour out freely their hearts Impurities in the circulation no longer 
best blood in its defence T Who would trouble thoee who have sought its aid. 
figure moat oonapiooonaly in the lists of Piv* >» » Vial and yon will not regret it.

^d“odonreltntdhf.?tat^m ofaoywaJ Mr' £ “Г”1 е£'”Л* imt 100 З»** CODFISH, 

„ w A _ , . _ .. r , , hu, writes : I was afflicted with pain in
from Waterloo to Tel-el-Kebir, [applause] my Moulder for eight years—almost help- 
and you will And it the non-property less at times—.have tried many remedies, 
holders, the very due a barbarous and but with no relief, until I used Dr. Thom- 
uojuat law allow, no voice in the tifaire of ft^tS

the nation. [Hear,, hear.] Gentlemen, n0 ^inl ,jnce_ 
support my rmolutiou and you will give 
your influence to n movement having for
its object the emancipation of the non- gist, Dunnville, Ont, writes : ’7 can with 
property holder, in the Dominion from conK,d'Viüe recommend Northrop A Ly- 
pohtioal serfdom, end planing them-m «Mm-

they should be—on a political level with pies on the Face, Bilioueneu and Coneti- 
the richufc iu the Und, for м Burns says : pation—such оми having come under my

personal observation.”

■100 Barrels Kilndriod CORN-s
-*MBAh: The subject wm here dropped, ne the 

word феї appeared where he intended to I Seoretary-Treaeurer mid the public slip 
have made it affect. He, therefore,moved | wu not County Und, but stood in the 
to have the necessary changes made.

Coun. Saunders moved that considéra-

100 Barrels Choice OATMEAL, 4- 

100 Barrels Mess PORK,

100 Barrels Refined SUGARS,

100 Casks MOLASSES,

Conn. Whelan movedf the following 
resolution :—

Whereas the County Council of the 
Count} of Northumberland in genera: 
session convened, having learned with 
pleasure that the Local Government of 
this Province have entered into a contract 
with the Northers and Weetern Railway 
Company, commonly called the Miramichi 
Valley Railway. f 

And Whereas, in addition to the sum of 
$3000 per mile granted by the Local 
Legislature, the Dominion Parliament at 
ita lut session did further subsidise a 
portion of the said road by a sum of $3, • 
Ю0 from the I. C. R. to Dunphy’e, so- 

called.
And Whereas, the road, if built will be 

a great public advantage to the people of 
the County, will open up for settk ment 
fine tracts of land and increase the busi- 
neu trade of this County.

And Whereas, this Council hu learned 
that an application will ba made by inter
ested parties, to the Government and 
Legislature, to effect changes iu the Sub
sidy Act of 1882.

Therefore Resolved, That in the opinion 
of thia council no change or alteration 
should le made hy the Government or 
Legislature eo as to effect the route or 
location of such road, but the line of such 
railway be and remain as provided by the 
said Subsidy Act

And Further Revolved, That copies of 
the resolution he forwarded* to each 
ber of the Local Government, the Looxl 
aud Dominion members for the County 
and also to the Dominion Government 

The resolution was seconded by Couu. 
Motriuy.

Coun. Campbell said such an important 
resolution, coming as it did before the 
council without notice, had better remain 
over until noon to-morrow, eo as to give 
members a chance to think matters over.

Motions to receive and al*o to adopt 
and to receive and adopt and to lay over 
until next day at twelve were made.

Cqim. Morrissey repeated his motion 
for the adoption of the resolution which 
the Warden put without asking if the 
Council was ready for the question. The 
yeas and nays were called aud thirteen of 
the Councillors voted yea, and the War
den declared the motion carried.

Coun. Loggie protected against the 
matter being forced along in thia way, as 
the resolution dealt with a very impor
tant subject and should not be sprung on 
the council and carried through in such 
evident haste. He understood the last 
motion to be for the postponement of the 
discussion.

same position as the public highways of 
the County—via., na th* property of the 

tion of the matter lie over until 12 o’clock I public at largo under the Local Govern- 
uext'dey. He mid he had no doubt as to ment It wm, however, pressed again 
the intention of the majority, but it was I during the afternoon and the Council de- 
only fair that an opportunity should be | olined to interfere, 
given to lay certain facto before the Conn-

V

aI • .

SECRETARY-TRKASURIR’S BOND.

Conn. Tomr stated that th* Committeebe. oil.
Conn. Fish aaid if Council passed the 

resolution it would be a departure from 
well known principles. He wm opposed 
toit. Them were many officers in the 
county who had to do considerable work 
tor nothing, who deserved pey also if oonn- 

а вШот were to bo paid for their services. 
At the ontaet, there wm no mileage—bat 
BOW mileage was paid, grhioh be coneidei- 
ed wu only justice to these who came 
from n distance. Bat he would oppose 
"any attempt to obtain daily pay, aa sought 

* by thin resolution, which, if pamed, would 
be an injoetiee.

■ Conn. Ryan mid that if councillor, 
warn to be paid men would try to get 
liera far the lake of the pay. Thoee who 

here now, as a rule, were persona 
who take as interest in public affaire, 
and therefore were bettor representatives 

thoee who might seek election mere
ly for the pay. He agreed with the previ- 

speaker. There were many persona 
who did public work and got nothing for 
H, end thought the councillors ought to bo 
willing to bear their share of the burden.

The «eolation wm lost. Yeee—Willie
ton, Saunders, Baldwin. Cameren, Rains- 
borrow—6. Naya —Campbell, Pond, 
Bamford, Freese, Scofield, Whalen, Jar- 
ditto, Adame, Ryan, Fish, Morriesy, Sa
voy, McKsosie, Sullivan, Cormier—15. 
Some of the members did ont vote.

Council passed a number of Parish ac
counts И follows :—

LUDLOW.

Richard A, Pond, bye-road commis-

John T. Wilson, collector of rates.
Wm. MoKay, collecting justice. 
Councillor Campbell, chairman of Com

mittee, mid aa they had neither commie- 
skmer nor surveyor in Ludlow last year, 
there were no rétama. A commissioner 
wm appointed who was too old to act— 
the other officer appointed was not a rate
payer, eo that little or no work had been 
dona on the roads

Coon. Loggie said the matter had been I on the matter of the Socretary-Treunrer’s 
so rushed through the Council yesterday ! bond, who had telegraphed so enquiry in 
that a good many members could not have 1 reference thereto to ex-Warden Lawler, 
understood the vote they gave, and if the I were informed by telegraph that he waa 
reeolation were allowed to lie over a bat- “not at home, but expected home.'1 The 
ter understanding of the position of the I Committee was directed to report again 
company and the prospecta of the propos- I at 2 to-morrow, 
ed road could be reached.

100 Tubs LARD,

100 Dozen BROOMS, 

ïtiv Dozen Brown’s AXES, 

100 Cases MATCHES.

100 Bushels White BEANS, 

100 Boxes RAISINS,

Sr:-V
V

)
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Mr. R. A. Harrison, Chemist end Drug- -
■APOLLING PLACE, GLENELO.

Coun. Adams said no reasons for delay I Coun. Cameron moved for a committee 
had been advanced and it would be better I to establish a new polling place in Glenelg 
to pass Coun. Whelan’» resolution now. I or near Alex. McDonald’s, Lower Black 

Coun. Loggie said there was evidently I River, and stated the inconveniences^- 
an intention to prevent reasons being giv- I suiting from all the ratepayers being 
eo, but they could aud would be given if I obliged, aa at present, to go to the upper 
the friends of the resolution dare leave it j end of the pariah to vote, 
open for discussion until to-morrow.

Coun.^Ryan said he for one was willing I on the ground that the present polling 
the question should lie over until to-1 place waa aa near as possible to the middle

of the parish, besides being the polling 
Coun. Bamford said it seemed an at-1 place in elections for the Local and Dorn- 

tempt was being niade to evade the ques- I iuion Legislatures.
tion. To-morrow, further delay would be I Coun. Cameron contended that the pre
asked for. No reasons were given for I sent polling place waa on the Richibucto 
postponment and it ought not to be grant- I Road, which, it was well known, ran

through the upper end af the parish, and 
Coun. McKenaie agreed with Coun. | it waa a great inconvenience for the reai-

dents of the lower districts to go there to

щ
. щ.

“ The rank ia but the guinea’s stamp,
A man's a man for ar that " [Great ap

plause.]
Couu. Adame aaid if the mover had

1 ШVital Questions! t
Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school, what is the beet: thine 

in the world for quieting and allaying all 
irritation of the nerves aud curing all 
fotmii of nervous complaint*, giving natu
ral, childlike refreshing sleep always ?

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
Some form of Нора l”

-e' CHAPTER 1. j
Ask any or all of the most eittinent phy

sicians : ^

50 TUBS щincluded the ladies the resolution would be 
heartily endorsed [hear, hear],

Couu. Morriaay—Why don’t you a^t as 
you feel and get one yuuraelf [laughter,]— 
He felt that no good-living ultimo of the 
country—whether he possessed property 
or not—ao long as ha paid taxes, should be 
debarred from having e voice in the «elec
tion of representative!. It often happen
ed that young men had mothers or other 
members of their families depending on 
them for «apport, but for whom they 
would perhaps accumulate property, and 
he would like to ask if them were to be 
debarred from enjoying the franchise ?

The question being taken and the 
names recorded, the vote stood,—

Yea*—Ryan, Pond, Parke, Scofield, 
Whelan, Jardine, Cormier, Baldwin, Mor
rissey, McKenaie—10l 

Now Campbell, Adams, Tomr, Bam
ford, Freem, Thibodeau, Saunders, Flana
gan, Loggie, Fish, Willieton, Cameron, 
Savoy—13.

виттіИ1
з CHOICEmorrow.

'r-r

. *'Wh»t is the beat end only remedy 
that can be relied on to cure all diseases 
of the kidneys and urinary organs ; such 
as Bright’s disease, diabètes, retention or 
inability to retain urine, snd ell the dis-„ 
esses And ailments peculiar to Women”— 
“And they will tell you explicitly end 
emphatic ally “Buchu ”

Auk the seme physiciens 
“Whet is the most reliable and surest 
cure for ell liver diseases or dyspepsia ; 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness, ma
larial fever, ague. Ac.,” aud they will 
tell you :

Mandrake! or Dandelion !”
Hence, when these remedies ere com

bined with others equally valuable 
And compounded into Hop Bitters, 

such as

Eü ed.

OFFICE:—Ш Bamford. IШ Coun. Tozar said no matter which way 
members voted, fair play ought to be
shown by letting the matter lie over until | Cameron, Rainsborrow and Jardine were 
to-morrow.

vote.
f:

Fish Warehouse, S
'•/v appointed the Committee.

OVER-ASSESSMENT.
Conn. Morrissey presented the petition 

of Mr. P. Wheeler against the over-i 
ment previously stated to the Council, 
which, being sworn to, was referred to 
Petition Committee.

Coun. Loggie said that if the resolution 
passed it would look like xpres-

•ion of opinion from this County against 
the proposal- te smand the Subsidy act— 
an opinion which ho knew did not prevail to 
any great extent among the people however 
councillors might vote, and if the Council's 
action were to influence the legislature, 
the effect would be to delay the building 
of the road for seven years and, perhaps, 
altogether. This would more fully appear 
by facts which could be laid before the tweeB C*™» River “d th* ■PP*1' Pv»h

line, which was received and the duty of 
preparing by-law referred to committee 
consisting of Coun. Scofield, and two

an e

Щwmûï' PUBLIC WHARF «
P ,ILACEVILLE ClITtI BY-LAW.

Coun. Scofield presented the petition of 
Blackville ratepayers for a by-law against 
the running at largo of cattle on the 
shores of the Southwest Miramichi, be.

PARISH accounts.
Coun. Campbell, from the Pariah Ac

counts’ Committee, reported on the fol
lowing, which were passed,—

GLEN RIAL
D. McLaughlin,By Road Commiaaioner.
Wm. Diokene, do. do.

* Wm. Dickens, Com. Highways.
John DoDairmid, do. do.
Wm. Wilson, Col. Rates.

/Bernard Cook, do. do.
Dunoan McNaughton, Com. Roads
Alex, McDonald, Surveyor Roads ahowa 

«5 defaulters list; ordered to be placed in 
collectors’ hands.

[Concluded next week.]

Every Spring. m
■ %HOW AN AFFLICTING ANNUAL VISITOR WAX 

DRIVEN FROM A WEARY WOMAN.
Plain and simple mechanics are not 

liable to get out of order. Complicated 
watches intended not only to keep the 
time of day, bat, to mark the movement» 
of the moon and stare, are certain to need 
frequent repairs Huebaode and fathers 
often fail to aee that their wins 
daughters are more delicately 
than themselves 
care when 
when they are 
woman'» fine ayttem ia a trustworthy 
medicine, ready at all times for use, then 
a deal of tinkering by semi-educated 
practitioners.

JOHN MoLAGGAN.
БОО ISLAND-!
Гро LEASE—Гот » Um olysue- the property 
\L known ie Ka leMdd—Mlnunlchl Bay, the 
lessee to he ve (he flehing, and other prirllegee Con
nected therewith.

Council if it was not afraid to wait until 
tomorrow.

Coun. Adams wanted to know why the 
company did not go on end build the road [ other members, 

as it had contracted to do. He would

,

PARISH ACCOUNTS.
ЖCoun. Morrisey said no such motion 

had been made. He hadjpove l the adop- 
aiujyAs he did not

BUSSVISLD Coun. Campbell, from the Committee on 
Parish accounts, reported on the follow- 

Coun. Saunders understood that the I u®* which were pasted
NORTH ВІК.

Pat’k Sheughnessy, By-Road Commis
sioner.

Mich’l Oldfield, do.
Patrick Hurley, Col. Retee. Auditor

now not object to the company’s views 
being heard.

nvee and 
organ ixed

Accounts passed ae follows:—
John MoDnffy, comm’r of highways. 
Geo. Y. Bemford
John A. Macdonald, collector of rates. 
Snmoel Bette, comm’r bye roads.
Geo. Sutherland, “ “
Michael Hannon,
Wm. Swim, oomm’r highways.

tion of the resolution 
speak in any foreign language he thought 
he had been fully understood!.

A motion wee now made to aJjourn and 
when the Warden asked “Is the Council

requiring corresponding 
ere well and assistance 

Yet much bettor for
they 
re ÜL

plans aud surveys, together with letters 
from Alex. Gibson, President of the Com; 
pany, were in the hands of Mr. Snowball 
at Chatham, who could, no doubt, lay the

Richard Hutch Iso».CHATHAM.
Philip Loggie, Com. High wave. 
Thoe. Resting, Com. By-roads. 
Robte M array, do. do.
G. A. Blair, Police Magistrate. 

CHATHAM PIREWARP’S REPORT.

DoufkstmJan. lev 1880.1
MERSERE^jJ’S

Photocraphic BOOMS

localready for the question?” Couu. Loggie 
rose and said no, he for one was not ready 
for the question, as he desired to have 
something to eay with reference to the 
resolution said to have been passed. He 
had not heard the Warden ask—“Is the 
Council ready for the question?” when he 
put the matter from the chair, and—

Coun. Loggie was called to order on 
the point that s motion to adjourn was 
not debateable.

The motion to adjourn was then pat 
end curried.

facts and figures before them to-morrow. says there ie $7.38 due from Mr. Hurley. 
Coun. Fiah said that would be a one- but Çemmittee aav Auditor is wrong and

| Mr. Hurley ie right
David Dennett, Col Rates.
Jas. Urquhart, Com. Highways—no 

undertaken to build by the route specified I vouchers from Robt Mallin or Den’l 
in thé Subsidy Act mod ahould be kept *° Pmcare *h'm *°
to their bargain 1 *"bm,tUd *° Jo,T "“,0B'

Coun, Baldwin said the résolution bed

’’ Every apriog," aaid the wife a well 
known employee ef the Grand Trunk 
Railway, Montreal, “I have liceit for 
some year» peat troubled with nervous 
debility end weakness. It waa tlie 
burden whioh eo many women ere called 
upon to bear, although none the lighter 
for that

•’ Advice end dosing, to be sure, I had 
in plenty і still, on each returning spring 
my sickness came ae regularly as the buds 
and Momenta.

“ You mem better now."
“Oh ум 11 consider myeelf almost or 

quite well, and it oanuTeboot in thieway .
Leaving a balance of..........................«358,96 A lady living no St Catherine street this

There were seven firm in the fire die- city, commended to my attention Sulphur 
triot during the year ; one damaging Mrs. and In* Bluer*. It gave me strength 
McCarthy's bourn and destroying some and life. My sister, living in Brook ville, 
out building» i one damaging tenement whom dire me wm nearly the same aa 
owned by the Bishop of Chatham | one of mine, was equally benefitted by the mme 
incendiary origin at Harris' warehouse, thing.’’
doing little damage ; one destroying tn Sulphur end Iran Bitten, prepared by 
unoccupied hones in the upper part of the the CM max Chemical Oo., Montreal, ie for 

on Pleasant street destroying mle by aU druggists. Frire, 50 sente.
■ • »

SLACK VILLE.

Cbm. Donalds, oomm’r bye roads No 
voucher», bet allowed to past on recom
mendation of councillors.

B. N. T. Underhill, comm’r bye ronds 
No surveyor's ratura. Councillor» report

“TV. YjndeebiU, collecting justice, 
Thoa. Tickers comm’r. No account ; 

vouchers only. Councillors certify correct

Coun. Loggie submitted annual report 
of the Chatham Firewards, as follows,— 

The Firewards of the town of Chatham 
beg leave to submit their Annual Return, 
account» end vouchers for the year 1883. 

Their receipts for the year ' were
Balance from lata Treasurer,....................79
Cash from Col. of Rates......... .... .1200,00
Rent from R. Flanagan........................5i00

sided business
Coun. Jardine mid the Company had

We have perfected It* Details of tha.
Pat’k Hogan, Col. Rates 
Michael Oldfield, Highway Commimion- 

er; ordered that Rioh’d Morphy and Wm. 
Matohett file vouchers before July eemion. 

Peter Rueeell, Com. Highways 
Jas Urquhart, Com. By-Roads

CHATHAM.

Rapid Dry Plate Process.
been sprung on the Council end hurried 
through, in ж most unfair way, же if its 
originators sod friends were afraid to 
have discussion on it 

Couu. Morrissey said the Company had
At this stage there was no little excite- a contract and the Council should insist І Trevore^Cd. Rates.

ment, the minority claiming that they had on its being carried out Anm McIntosh, djü, $2?5Qin hand to
been unfairly dealt with, the other* con- Cou% Whelan spoke at some length, ^ eucoeetor. 
tending that the time for speaking was claiming that the north side route would G. A. Blair, Bsq., Collecting Justice, 
when the question was put by the War- accommodate thé meet people and the

James Lawler, collector rates d“- “d »* *ft*r ie *“ P“”d- U *“ V*lte,t ,mn0“‘ “f tr*d*’ w“ ™ute JaaM.Morray*Coifooter Rata^ ordered
Joe. Chapmee, coltoeting jistiee. freely stated that Meaarm. Park and Adaina yover which the Company undertook to be pay over «3.25 in hand to iuooemor.
Rofct. Juaneoo, comm'r hyaroads ; over- had been at the Council Chamber during' buiiJ the road end that, therefore, the | Chatham Firewards aoeount. Theta*.
'• - Ш» * X

.

No trouble to xvt
-Sr^haUo. Photographs оГЩИгеп moomm’r highways.

Thoa. Weaver, coll, rates. No voucher 
for 20c. Otbarwim correct—pareed. 

Matt. Kehoe, collector rates.
Jae. Smith, collector rates ; balance doe 

him «LOS
Michael Hays, collecting justice. 
Morgan Baya, oomm’r by* roads.
Thoe. Vickers, •• “

«1205,79
...846,83 «awe have theTheir expenditure wax,

BEST GALLERY. 
BEST LIGHT. 

BEST PRi
Herts of XL Jeba, sad м rood aa Of 

(Mrs UX a Trial aad be o*vtaoed.

-GALLERY ORPOS
jlfonnnift fftll,town і
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